
i_ VA WOMAN'S MISERY.
f Mrs; John LaRue, of 115 Paterson
Avenue, Paterson, N". J.," says: "Ï was

troqb^d "for about nine years, and
what I suf¬
fered no one
will ever
know. I used
about every
kuowu reme¬

dy that is said
to be good for

[f- kidney com¬
plaint, but
?without deriv¬
ingpermanent
relief. Often
when alone in

the^house, the back che .has-been so-
bad-that it brought tears to my eyes.
The pain at times wns^so Intense that I
was,compelIed to give up my"household
duties and lie down. There were head¬
aches, dizziness and blood rushing to
my head to cause bleeding at the nose.
The flrsf-ibos of Doan's Kidney Pills
benefitcd4ne so much that I continued
the treatment The" stinging pain :n

the small of my back, the rushes of
1 ' 1 ooditoi'The head and .otber symptoms
disappeared."
Doañ's "Kidney Pills for sale by nil

dealers. 50 cents per box. Foster-
Milburn Co.. Buffalo, X. Y.

THE GENDER OF ARKANSAS.

SmalK Boy Claimed lt Was Female,
and Proved lt.

""The life of a school teacher would
be sorely monotonous," said a teacher
of a boy's school not a hundred miles
from^the City Hail, "if.it were not for
his sense of humor-and the*really
funn^things which happen every day
in thà^çhoo^.room. 0&<dg&;J$r;4$'staacer;iyffadV*up"my' smart "ctáés* in
grammar Vnd set the boys parsing. I
called to Moses, a colored boy, to
parse Arkansas, and he said 'Arkan¬
sas,' with emphasis on the second
syllable. Î I. corrected his pronuncia¬
tion, and he went on:

" 'Hark-en-saw is a noun,' objective
case, indicative mood, comparative
degree, third person, passive, and
nominative case to scissors.'

" 'You haven't said what gender,
Moses,' I remarked.

" 'Feminine ¿ender,' quickly re¬
marked my smart scholar.

" 'Why, sir?* I asked, somewhat puz¬
zled.
"'Becos it's got Miss Souri on the

norf. Louisa Juna on the souf, Mrs.
Sippl on the east, and ever so many
more, shemales on the west.'

"It was so well done I joined in and
encouraged the laugh which followed j
the smart boy's humor."-New York
Press.

Gratitude is one of* the best dishes
at any meal. So. 7.

7 -. ¿'ii. *

latter follows, is anot

position who owes her
l|rclia E> Pinfcham's 1

I "DEAKMKS. PINKHAM:-I suffe
weakness and bearing-down pains, ci

titöe was fitful, and I would lie' awj
until I seemed more weary in the mc
reading one of your advertisements I
E¿:Piiikhanr>s Vegetable Conipoui
caa describe the good, it did me. 1
besides building up my general hea
cgj of my body, and made me feel
MTS. Pinkhani's medicines are certa
3T1BS. M. E. HUOHSON, 347 East Ohio.
Mrs. Pinkham Tells How Ordinär
>> Apparently trilling incidents in vi

displacements of the womb.. A Blip on t
standing at a counter; running a sewn

ordinary tasks may result in displáceme:
$f The first indication of such troubl«

Don't let the condition become chronic
tha^ou can overcome it by exercise or

juOre'tban a million women have r«

Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound.
íTthe slightest trouble appea

write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
timely words from ber will show
advice costsyou nothing, but itma

v ^^S^IL you could do f

* health to women who tb
fee worst forms of female complaints
back, falling- and displacement of the w
all troubles of the uterus or womb. It
uterus in the early stage of devclopmei
ons humors. It subdues excitability, i

entire female system. Its récord of ci

Bhould be relied upon with oonfldence.

$Cflflfi FORFEIT if w» cannotjorth^touuy T°w* ° irhioh ****y*¡°*

3 CENTS Wt
and positive ownership in Gold Mill Concentrating
riant and Group of Gold Minn Mill now grinding
cut gold sontlnunlly. Look« like speedy and con¬
tinuous dlvlUend«. Nevr company jost starting
Pictures, prospec-u». oom OBE free.

STXSJET GOLD COMPAXT,
600 Mack Block.. UE.WEB, COLO.

CROUCH
Marble and Granite Co.

-MAXCFA ;TCBEH3 OF-

MONUMENTS,
Vault*, Statuary, Headstones,

eta., ia any Granite or Marble
Death "Maslcs a Specialty.

.ItBrmUÇ&Û&VpJ., ATUANTeVGA.
.«.Ss » 'a - *

-FITS permanently cured. No Ats ornervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

" NerveRestorer. Satrialbottleandtreatisefree
Dr. E. H. KUXE, Ltd., {181 Arch St., Phlla;; Pa
Sometimes painstaking people give you

more pain than they take.

Haurt Power Hay Pros S28.0O.
Greatest, simplest, best invention of the

age. A boy caa make regular sized 14xl8x
4S in. bales lita fun, and two boys can
bale three tons per day easily.

SEND THIS KOTICE TO-DAY
to thc John A. Saker Seed Co., La Cr*w.
Wis., with 5c. stamps for mailing, and get
their big catalog, fully describing this great
Hay Press, KO also hundreds ot tools and
thousands of varieties ot Farm and Vege¬
table Seed*. rA.CL.'l

Lobsters cannot be persuaded to

grow up together peaceably, li a

dozen newly hatched specimens are

put Into an aquarium within a few
days there will be only one-a large,
fat and promising youngster. He has
eaten all the rest.

STATI. or OHIO, CITY OK TOLEDO, »
LUCAS COUNTY. 1 '

FBA>'K .T. CHENEY make oath that he 'u
senior partner o* the Arm of F" J. CHJCSKY .t
Co., dotai: business ia the City of Toledo,
County aa.l State aforesaid, and til il sai 1
Arm will pay th« sii'u of OSE HOKDBEU I>OL-
ULKS for each and every case of CAT\naa<h i :

cannot be cured by tho use ot HAIX'J
CATARRH CUKK. FBANK J. CHSKF.T.
Sworn to before me and subioribed ia m ;

, -«-, presence,tbÍ3 6thday of December,
i SK.vii. [ A. D., 18815. a. W. GLEASON,
'*->-r Notary Public.
Hall's Uatarni (Juréistakeainter.mlly, aa I

acts directly on th« blood and mucous sur¬
faces of tho sy¡»toin. Saud for Testtiuonl-iU,
lree. F. J. CBESRY A Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggist*, 73e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for «.-oiisiij-aliuii.

A Moneyless Monarch.
The credit of Servia in Europe

stands at i he present moment at the
lowest ebb. Wherever King Peter
turns to obkiin money with which to
"establish the "stability of his throne
be ia unable to obtain it.
Driven to desperation, a representa¬

tive of (he Servian Government calted
at the branch office in Vienna of the.j
Gresham. Life Insurance Company
with a view to obtaining a loan on

the security of the king's life.- His ef
forts, however, were unsuccessful.
The unforniMJte representative of

the discredited monarch had made
the rounds not only of all the banks
in Vienna, but also the private mil¬
lionaire ninney lenders, in a vain en¬
deavor to obtain a loan, and the fail¬
ure of his !ast. effort to obtain $400,-
000 on the frail pledge of the king s

life was the last straw.
it will be remembered that K.u¿

Peter sent Prince Arsène to Paris,
hoping that his influence would obtain
for bim monetary aid; but the banks:
refused to accede to his request, and
he was obliged to appeal without suc¬

cess, to some weli-known millionaires.

The iileiil week is made up of wor¬

shipful-work and reverent rest.

ucago,
.her woman in high
health to the use of
Vegetable Compound*
red for several years with general
aused by womb trouble. My appe-
ike for hours, and could not sleep,
»rning than when I retired. After
! decided to try the merits of Lydia
ad, andi am so glad I did. Ko one
: took three bottles faithfully, and
,1th, it drove all disease and poison
as spry -and active as a young girl
inly ali they are claimed to.be.1'-
St., Chicago, 111.
y Tasks Produce Displacements.
roman's daily life frequently produce
;he stairs,'lifting' during menstruation,
lg machine, or attending to the most
:i, and a train of serious evils is started.
; should be the signal for quick action.
> through neglect or a mistaken idea
leaving it alone.
sgainea health by the use of Lydia E.

rs whick you do not understand
Mass., for lier advice, and a few
you the right thing to do. This
y mean life or happiness or bot h.

Stowell, 177 Wellington
ngston, Ont., writes:
s. PINKHAM:- You are indeed a
men. and if they all knew wuat
or them, there would be no need

?! out miserable lives in agony,
br-years with bearing-down pains,

îervousnesF, and excruciatinghead-
7 bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
ible Compound made life look
d promising to me. I am light and
and I do not know what sickness
I now enjoy the best of health."
ydia E. PJnkham's Vegetable
ia always be relied upon to restore
tus suffer. It is a sovereign cure for
i,- that bearing-down feeling, weak
omb. inflammation of the ovaries, and
dissolves and expels tumors from the
it, and checks any tendency to cancer-

lervous prostration, and tones up the
ires is the greatest in the world, and

A prodffoe the original lott«» »nd «if/natnre» of
. their ahaolute cmuinaatt*.
E. Pinkhmn M«-«Heine Co., Lynn, MM».

ISAWMILLS».
with Hep* a Universal LOK Bruna,R<*-"-!lln-
ear, Simultaneóos 8etWork«and the Bea-
oock-King Variable Feed Works are unex¬
celled for ICC CP. A CT, 8IHFUCITT. DURABIL¬
ITY AND SASK or OPIEATCOS. Write for full
deacrlptf ve circulars. Manufactured by the
SALEM IKON WQRKS.U'lnston-Salem.N.C.

The-DeLcach Patent Variable Friction Feed
Sow Mill with i h p cuts 2,000 feet per day. Al!
sires and price? to suit. DeLoach Shingle Mill«
Edgers. Tritr.rners. Planers ; Cern and Euhi
Mills. Water Whceli; Lath Mills. Wood Sa-**
Our handsoni* DÎT Catalog -will interest wi
DfcLcacr* Mi!l Mfg. Cc, Beor 334, Atlanta.'G»

SENATE AND HOUSE
Proceedings of the Two Branches of

the General Assembly

MANY MATTERS OF INTEREST

What Our Lawmakers Aro Doing
Day By Day-Bills That Have
Become Ads,

-.-.-?-a---

HOUSE.
At the last session ot the general

assembly the financial condition ot
the State was brought to the attention
of the lawmakers in such a way as to
make them solicitous as to the future,
the annual expenditures were in ex¬

cess of the annual revenue. The ap¬
propriations were kept as low as pos¬
sible without crippling any depart-
tuen, and a commission was-uppoint.-
ed to investigate the situation ami re¬

port, ways and means of increasing
the revenue.
The commission consisted of Sen¬

ators Mower, of Newberry and Man¬
ning, of Bumpier. Thomas of Richland
and Tatum of Orangobnrg. Their re¬

port has heen published already in
The State. In accordance with their
fl in di ng. Mr. Moses, who is chairman
of the ways and means committee
of the house, which introduces all
revenue bills, has presented four
measures to increase the receipts of
the State treasury. In addition thereto
Mr. Jeremiah Si. ¡¡th has a bill to
change the entire system of lax pay
inç. but his bill merely regulates the
maimer ol' assessment and payment.
Mr. W, .). Johnson ha» a hill to pro¬
vide for a franchise tax of one mill
on the capitalization of every corpora¬
tion conducing business iii the State.
Mr. Johnson also has a bill to providé
for an excise tax or the gross re¬

ceipts of all corporate .is (except tex¬
tile mills and oil mills) conducting
business within the State.
But the. bills to which particular

attention will be given on account of
the semi-official manner ol' their pre¬
sentation are the several measures
coming from Mr. Moses of the «ax
commission, one of the most experi-
sneed, conservative and thoughtful
legislators in the State. The bills
which he has introduced are:
A bill to require the payment nf

annual license fees of corporations
doing business In the State, and to" re¬

quire them to report to the secretary
ol' State.
A hill to amend Hie law as to the

graduated tax on incomes.
A bill to impose a tax on gifts, in¬

heritances, devises, bequests and le¬
gacies in certain cases.
A bill to provide additional meas¬

ures and remedies for collection on

past and unpaid taxes upon certain
property, which has escaped taxation.
A bill to amend the code of laws

nf South Carolina. 1902, in reference
to the State board of assessors and
Its duties.
A bill in reference to the duties of

chairman of local boards of assessors
and their compensation.

WHAT THE BILLS MEAN.
The bill last named provides that

ululen- the direction of the county^jc
tilter the chairman «^^a^faq^^^hiiíhoard of asse^soja*§n^irmake a can¬
vass at a^iunerallon of $2.00 per
^y^Qf^HhaU add such property to

Jh?inx.books as has escaped taxation.
The bill in reference to the State

board of assessors would do away
with the board of equalization of one
member for each county, and would
have one from each judicial circuit in¬
stead. The board would also assess
banks and railroad property as well as
textile industries.
The Jaw as the income, tax provide:?

that S2".utKTis 'the mnimum income
taxable. Mr. Moses' bill brings the
minimum income to $1.000 and pro¬
vides that mi all Incomes over that
»mount shall be a tax ot
one - halft of one per cent.
The income tax law as it
now stands is a farce. The amended
law might he of bouefit.
The inheritance tax bill provides

for an assessment of I per cent, on

every inheritance, gift, legacy or be¬
erest when the samo ls $10,000 or
more. This Includes transfers by will
of deceased persons, whether they
lived in the State or were non-resi¬
dents. Also "when the transfer is of
property made by a resident or by a
non-resident when such non-resident's
property is within the State, by deed,
grant, bargain, sale or gift made in
contemplation of the death of the
grantor, vendor, or donor, or Intend¬
ing to take effect in possession or en¬

joyment at or after such death."
TO TAX CERTAIN ROLLING

STOCK.
The bill to "provide additional

measures and remedies for the collec¬
tion on past due and unpaid taxes
upon certain property which has es¬
caped taxation," is iu the line of thf.
policy of the secretar?' of State acting
ns agent for the sinking fund com¬
mission. The title is a little mislead-
:ng. for it does not apply to all classes
of property, but to the rolling stock of
shippers of meals, oils, cattle.etc.who
use their own rolling stock. It is
claimed that such cars have escap¬
ed taxation, whereas Pullman cars
have been taxed just as railroad prop¬
erty.
The bill contains the following defi¬

nition:
"That, the cars rolling stock, struc¬

tures, works and appliances, of any
nature or character whatsoever, pro¬
vided the same be used in. about,
upon or In connection with any rail¬
road, shall be deemed railroad proper¬
ty, and shall be liable to assessment
as railroad property for any years
that the said cars, rolling stock, struc¬
tures or works shall have escaped
taxation from any cause."
The secretary of State is authorized

to collect past due taxes on such con¬
cerns and to proceed to collect this
tax levy every year by notifying the
ccmpanies to submit a statement of
their business within the State. In
case of refusal to comply,the secretary
of State is authorized to fix a valua¬
tion which he deems fair, and from
..his there can be no appeal.
Mr. Moses' bill to require the pay-

nent of annual license fees of corpor-
..tions conducting business in the
State, and to require them to report
io the secretary of State, is the one
which is expected to be productive of
revenue. It provides for a tax of three
mills on the gross receipts of the fol¬
lowing corporations to be paid before
the first of June of each year: Any
railroad company, express company,
slrcet railway company, navigation
vompany. water works company, pow-
->r company, light company, telegraph
:ompany. parlor, dining and sleeping
ar company.

Taxation In the House.
By a vote of 89 to 18 the houso

Thursday night passed the first of the
leveniie bills submitted by the tax
t o m mission appointed by the legisla¬
ture last year to find some measures to
Klieve the State from Its financial
stringencies which hove become an¬

noying of late years. The bill referred
to is the franchise tax measure intro¬
duced by Mr. Moses. The result of the
discussion'was evident from the begin¬
ning, but regardless of the overwhelm¬
ing majority in opposition to bim, Mr.
Eomar made a strong fight against the
bill. His argument on the constitutional
fon mills. rsrt.Uiner olacts. etc.. the

ranchise will be one half bf one mill,
in Mr. Jeremiah Smith's, bill the fee
s $10 per annum for. each concern.
Another revenué bill hot hamed

tbove is the measure to license the
latching of oysters, clams¡ terrapins
»nd other sea products
in ase was very clear. The preseute-
ion of the case by Mn Moses, and
aler by W. J. Johnson was very con¬
vincing that the pace has beeb set by
>ther States, and that the revenue to
)e obtained by South Carolina will be
n excess of the annual deficit of the
est three or four years;
Thc bill provides for a tax bf three

nills on the gross receipts tíf the fol-
owing corporations, to be paid before
he first of June Of each year: Any
a il road company, express company,
.iieet railway company, navigation
.orapajiy, water works company, pow-
:r company, light company, telephone
rc. telegraph company, parlor, dining
md sleeping car company.
Upon companies which are not pub¬

ic utilities-such as cotton mill, banks,
.il mills, and such Institutions char-
:ered by the State-the tax is to be
me-half of one million the capital
tock. With the other concerns the as¬
sessment is on the gross receipts. With
.he companies not public utilities the
rayment of the franchise tax must be
«ade before the first day of April,
md with the public utilities the tax
if three mills on the gross receipts of
:he preceding year is to be paid before
he first of June, the time of year
vben the State is most in need ot
'ready cash."
The work of the house Friday wa6

raried in its nature, and bills of many
duds were rejected and were passed;
Phe bicycle and automobile hill was

5ent to the senate; the Charleston:
Medical college bili was passed; thé
nil to give exclusive jurisdiction to thê
United States upon certain landed ac-

¡uisitions was accepted in the original!
md the bill to establish breweries and
beer dispensaries was killed.
An effort was made to recdniinil the

bill relating to the riding of bicycles
:nd automobiles before it got to the
senate but the house refused to stop
the bill in its passage, preferring to
nave any necessary amendments made
in the senate. Mr. Moses called atten¬
tion to the fact that while the bill per¬
mits a bicycle rider to get permission^
:o pass a conveyance, the driver of an
iutomobile must get down and stand
»esille his machiue. And Mr. Cooperj
lirected attention io the fact that
while the hill prescribes punishment
for the "first offence" it makes no pro-'
vision for other offences. The house!
thought that recommittal would be-
tantamount to killing the bill end the,
motion was voted down.
The following bills passed third read-'

ing: Mr. Richards* to increase the
scholarships at Winthrop from $44 to
$100 each; Mr. Kibler's to provide for'
in insurance commissioner; Mr. Matil¬
da's providing for the investigation
into the causes of fires and to provide
los- the prevention of excessive fire in-,
surance rates; and the tax commis¬
sion's bill to require the payment of
franchise tax by corporations. Mr.
Mauldin's bill was not thoroughly ac¬

ceptable to thc insurance companies,"
as has been reported, nor can it be
called an insurance company bill, for
while they accept the bill as a whole,
the companies were not pleased with
the provisions which permit the com-r
missioner to investigate complaints
that the rates are too high and tor
make the companies give^r^röTTTtr^
same basis osîn^oiiy^îates.T^^^fsômiwh a t of a disposition
?-o^r^ea great many hills made spe-
ial orders and to give the. general
miers a chance. Mr. Williams moved
hat all the special orders be discharg- j
d for the day and that the house pro- 'I
eed regularly with the calendar. This
,-as agreed to and quite a number pt
nils were gotten off the calendar where
hey might have remained for some

(ine as there are special orders enough
o keep the house bun" tor r°'<r>o1 l

lays;.
' T'' ll

SENATE
An interesting debate occurred

.Vednesday morning when Senator
tagsdale's bill to cede to the United
'tates exclusive rights over certain
amis was brought up after the Sen¬
de returned from the memorial oxen
:ises in the House. The bill has been
lent back from the House with "con-
.urrent" substituted for the word "ex-
?lusive." Senator Sheppard moved
:oncurrence with the House amenda
uent. ami a debate of some fervor en-

!\ied, the idea being entertained by
¡orne of the Senators that citizens
night not be able to have just the
lame treatment when Tried in United
States courts, for crimes and mlsde-
neauors committed on this territory,
hat they would receive in the courts
>f the State.
Senator Brice .wished the bill to be,

.etained in it.« original form, and read
ixtra<us from a Washington corre¬

spondent to a South Carolina paper
saying that thc government would
nak-e no more appropriations for
Udldings on land not governed ex¬

clusively by it. Senator Brice argued
.hat our representatives in Congress
vanted this «'hange made in the State
aw. Senator von Kolnit.z. Senator J;
Ar. Rassdale and Senator Walker
>poke for the bill in its original form.
Senator Walker remarked that the
United Slates courts were practically
South Carolina courts today to the ex-
.ent that, they are presided over by
South Carolinians and have South
karolina juries. To this Senator Shep¬
hard agreed, but, said he. suppose
ludge Brawley or Judge Simonton
ihould die? No one knows who would
,ake their places. The courts hare not
tl ways been as they are now. It is
rot many yearn since the Radical
judge. Bond, ruled. The Senator ex¬
pressed in no uncertain language the
:iope that no vacancy would soon oc-
uir in the district bench, and certain-
y none during the present, administra¬
tion
A vote on Senator Sheppard's mo-

ion to concur with the house amend¬
ment resulted in a tie. but the chair
voted "aye. ' and the motion was car¬
ded. Spartauburg. York, Florenco and
Georgetown are the counties most af¬
fected, it is said, for Ae federal gov¬
ernment is negotiating to put up pub¬
lic buildings in those cities. The bil)
it: as follows:
"Section 1. That tho consent of the

State of South Carolina is hereby glv-
sn. in accordance with the seventeenth
clause, eighth section of the first ar¬
ticle of the constitution of the United
States, to the acquisition of the United
States by mirehase. condemnation or
otherwise, of any land in the State re¬
hired for custom houses, court
louses, postoffices, arsenals or other
public buildings, whatever, or for any
ither purposes of the apvernment.
"Sec. ". That concurrent jurisdic-

iou in and over any hind ao acquired
ry tho United States shall be. and the
.ame is hereby ceded to the United
States for all purposes except the ser-
rice upon such sites of al] civil and
criminal processes of the courts of the
State, but the jurisdiction so ceded
shall continue no longer than the said
United States shall own such lands.
"Sec. 3. The jurisdiction ceded shall

lot vest until the United States shall
lave acquired the title to the said
ands by purchase, condemnation, or
Jtherv/ise. and so long as the said
ands shall remain the property of the
United States, when acquired as afore¬
said, and no longer, thc same shall bc
md continue exempt and exonerated
'rom all State, county and municipal
taxation, assessment or other charges
ft-'nh b may levied or imposed under
h» entbortty of this State."
Tho calendar was taken up in thr:

lour hofoj-ç the m amorte. I exercise? in
he house. None of thé special orders

i» erç taken up. The floor and loh by
?f the sensts were well filled with the
ieutsnar.*:; cf the ccttcs mii! and fsr-
Sürer crapsitfe:. and tbs Bell Tole-

phone company;.
Senator Mannings bili to lhere;

the salary of the Supreme court j
tices,, the new road bill; Sena
Dean's municipal indebtedness 1
were among those read for the th
time. The bill for the completion
the State house was held up on
third reading and it is expected tl
there will be a fight over its passa
The calendar was again taken up

a night session and the second re
ing bills were disposed of. Those r<
and passed were Senator Williai
bill to provide for »a jail in Williar
burg county and his bill to locate
boundary lines between George!o
and Williamsburg Comities.

Favorable report was made on
bill tb have the attorney gene
make a test of the Southern's lease
thé S. C. & G. R. R.. a blH to prov
for the punishment of safe craike
and the bill to provide for two yt
terms for railroad commissioners.
The proceedings of the senate w<

watched by many affected perse
Thursday morning when Senator Ht
din's bill to put cotton seed meal un<
inspection, as fertilizers now are. w

brought up as a special order. The I.
was freely discussed and Bevel
amendments offered, some of nhl
were adopted and the others riefen*«
Debate was adjourned on the bill un
this morning on motion of Senator
\V. Ragsdole.
The act itself is lengthy, yet explic

Il is an amendment to the fertilii
bill, providing that the chemist
Clemson college shall examine the c<
ton seed meal. 25 cents being paid
each ton as a lax to support this inv<
ligation.
Every bag must have printed on

the name and location of the man
facturer, the number of pounds in t
bag. and the minimum percentage
the ingredients guaranteed to be pr«
ent. Also, these hags must be label!
according to grades, of which the
are three, determined by the chemic
composition of the meal. Samples C
analysis must be submitted to t
State chemist.
The spécifications for grades,

amended, are more than 6.58 per cei
of nitrogen (equivalent to 80 per cei

of ammonia), high grade; less tin
6.58 per cent, of nitrogen (equivale
Lo S per cent, of ammonia) and not le
than 6.18 per cent, of nitrogen (equi
aient to 7.2 per cent, ammonia) stan
ard grade: less than 6.18 per cent,
nitrogen (equivalent to 7Í.2 per cei
of ammonia) low grade; provide
however, that this percentage shall n

apply to meal made from sea islai
cotton, which the board of Trustees
Clemson shall grade.
Any person violating the law

selling grades inferior to the one mar
?ed on the bag. or if thc bag is 5 p

icent. short weif/ht will be fined
for each bag.

It was proposed to insert instead
.section 10 the following;
i "All sales, or contracts for sale
?fertilizers, fertilizing material and co

ton seed meal, in violation of this a

[tide shall be void; no title shall pa
my such sale and no person biiyii
.such fertilizers, fertilizing material
«cotton seed meal shall be bound In ar
manner to pay the price cost thereof
This provoked quite a discussion.
It is also proposed to add a ne

.tection saying that the State mi

majjatain an action in the cour

against violators of the law. as

grades, regardless of their residence
the action to be sustained by liei
upon the fertilizers or meal. If the a

tion Is carried out and the goods so
tinder execution, their grade shall 1
examined by the Clemson collei
chemist so that a purchaser from tl
sheriff may know what he ls buyin
J Some amendments not yet neted upc
are:
j Senator Mayfield: That In case of a

fctlon, any seller may be taken as a

agent ot the company for the pnrpos
serving naners. ^

V Senator Manning: That the act tak<
fffect June 1. 1904.
i. Senator Hoi I iday: To insert in liei
»if section 10: "That any vendor whosi
¿oods f3ll short ol' three per cent, ii
any ingredient gat«, ra nt oed to be there
in. shall forfeit one-half the sali
price."

.j There was discussion over the Toou
Special township road tax bill, whict
came np for a third rearing .hut 1
came up for a third reading, but i

provide for the completion of the Stat«
house was deferred until the report o

the State house commission shpuli
have been printed and submitted tr
the senate, lt was made a special orilei
for Tuseday.
. Senator Williams" bills to provide foi
a jail In Williamsburg county and tr
determine the county line between Wil¬
liamsburg and Georgetown were seul
to the house.
Although the senate on Werinesdaj

concurred with Ihe house in substitu¬

ting "concurrent" for "exclusive" ir
the bill giving the United States gov¬
ernment rights to certain lauds in
South Carolina yesterday this bod)
,reversed itself. Seuator Herndon jus!
ai. the time of tho adjournment or thc
morang session, moved to reconsidei
the vote token on Wednesday. This
was done and Senator J. W. Ragsdalc
moved non-concurrence, which motion
was carried. The senate is in oue po¬
sition and the house in another as tc
the bill and a committee of conference
will probably be appointed.
THE S. C. & GA. RAILROAD LEASE,
There was an interesting and im¬

portant discussion last night over the
bill introduced by Senator Mayfield tc
require the attorney general lo entei
suit to test the constitutionality of the
lease of the South Carolina and Geor¬
gia railroad by the Southern railway.
The bill was intended, so the author
explained, to bring an end to constant
suits to test the constitutionality ot
leases of railroads by others. Linder
(he present law whoever .successfully
lu-ii":*-; a snit on the constitutional
tl1 ni is given half of the penally

:. i may be imposed. The bill In¬
grids that the whole matter shall he
teflnhely -fettled by the courts and
;;i prrvrnt couslanl litigation. Much
utercsting discussion occurred. Sena-
ur Ragsi.'ale of Fairfield said that he
id ncr understand exactly what was
nte:ided ny the bill, and he thought it
xst ¡hat it should not be acted on at
wee. Ile «ceros to believe that there
¿igni he more behind the bill than ap-
>'«:< d on irs fa.te. The bill was recom-
i pitn>d hy the attorney general, so it

staie-! by Mr. Mayfield and during
.he debate Senator Ragsdale of Fairfield
y.ii iif- did not care what the attor¬
ney senrrfil said, the question was

vi'?tbw the biii was right or not. Mr.
May held «nd .Mr. Dean replied giving
the t*"i t'r.-.it i hf attorney general
¡imply appealed before the committee
inri gi at.H bis v!"ws.
The senate b^gan its day by passing

.wer lbj re third noding bill?, and in-
iu'eftis in a dcb*»ts nv?:- the next,
.v.i'.jeh was offered by Senator Manning
.¡l-l i'sU-ri ;:n aiwrnpriat'on of ?2.noo
fr..- |l*.e roniVci^i'Mte Hon:- lollese of
Cbarlesiou. Srnatcr Gaines morad :o

.trike out the rnftf-tiug words.
Senator Manning defeated Iiis bill

by jiving a sketch of the s.hcol its
history, arid norie purposes. He
.bowed that th's institution organized
for the edr.-j.':t!on of the Daughters of
Confedérete soldiers, and later extend-
(?:) to include their descendants, was so

badly in need of finds that it was

fore«5 ri tc -tall on tho Srnstc for help.
Sena'or Manning said that, il is im¬
possible for th? school to be conducted
more economically without depriving
lt of som" cf the students to whom it
extended i*e benefits, in »be shape of
au edueaf.ior whirh they i:ould not oth¬
erwise flcoinr". This is the only other
peboo1 tbûD Winthrop, said he, where
a. girl may obtain her education prac¬
tically free. Winthrop is limited in ca-
csictiy this schcol f.*.k?s the DTM--

CAUGHT B
RELI

LA i'KIPPE is. epidemic, catarrh, lt!
.-.pares no class or nationality. Thc cul-!

lured and Hie ignorant, the aristocrat and
thc pauper; thc masses and the classes arc

alike subject to la grippe. None arc ex¬

empt-all arc liable.
Have you the grip? Or, ruthor, lia« thc

grip got von? Grip ia well named. The
original French tenn, la grippe, has been
shortened hy the busy American to read
"grip." Without intending lo do so a petr
word hu" been coined thai exactly descrihes
the case. As if sonic hideous giant with'

if^^ BE$T

GUARANTEED CURE for «ll bowe! trouble
blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, f
pains ofter eating, liver trouble, sallow ¿kin ar
regularly you are sick. Conati potion kills mot
starts chronic ailments and long years of suffe
CASCARET3 today, for you will never get w
right, Take our advice, start with Cascareti

] money refunded. The genuine tablet stam pt

j booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Comp

HS3SE55Z5E2
127 UTll UPSET YOUR. STOMA
VY IIy Jo Cu.e Your He*dacl

TaKe CATUDi
Immediately -while you wail-and has t

LIQUID. Cures Colds

(INCORPORATED)
CAPITAL »TOCK. #UO.O!H>.0O.

Bu«iIi«-«--V- lien rmi think or KOÍDK <">n" l«i *. Iwol,
wrll- for Cotiptfr J«nrnnl and HlWClat < fl>r of the
lending Hurlneau and Shorthand schools. Address
Kl\<*'fl 5'.'. tl VJ ss CUf.LEGK. KuWItfU,
ST. C.. in- Charlotte, X. V. [Wp alio tonel) ï >ok-
kreiiiuK. shorthand. Eic., by molt]

CURES WHERE All EISE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tamos Good, use

In time. Sold by drumzUts.

Pavings deposits in Chicago bunks
have passed the $100,000,000 mark. In

the past year they have increased more

thnn $22.000.000.
morePUTNAM FADELESS DYKS CC

goods, per package, than ol hers.

People Heidorn appreciate anything they
cnn afford.

Vor 81.0« Money O riler.

The John A. balzer Seed Co.. La Crosjf. |
Wie., mail postpaid 15 trees, consisting of
Apricot*, Apples* Crab?. Cherries. Phim».
Peaches and Pears, just the thing for u city
or country gai den. including the great Bis¬
mark Apple, nil hurdy Wisconsin stock,
are «eui you free upon receipt ot $1.6"'.

AXD KOK ICC. AN1> Tilla NOTICE I
von get sufficient seed of Celery, Carrot.
Cabbage. Onion. Lettner, Kadiíh and
Flower Seeds lo furnish bushels of choir«»
(lowers and lon of vegetables for a bi.i j
tann'}*, together with our great plant atm

seed catalor. ¡A.Cl.J
Tlie patience of those who sit down

wail for a dead man's .shoes i* not a

tue.

md

KiiBlniMtring ',l Montana.

Henry I. M.Danie!, ex-City Engineer ¡
of Atlanta, nov.- iii charge of Govern- ;
ment engineering in Montaua, says that
he contracted a terrible cough which no j
Shysician could relieve, but was cured
y' Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet j
Gum and Mullein.
At druggists, 25c., 50c. and ?1.00 a bottle.

The United States now has three
cities of more than a million Inhabi¬
tants, but th 3 fourth, St. Louis, lina
about 000,000.

Why Po es Are Not Germanized.
The official mind in Prussia seems

to be gradually coming to thc récogni¬
tion that the policy pursued hitherto
with regard to the Germanisation of
the Polish provinces has been as futile
as it is costly. Whar happens in
Polish Silesia is seemingly somewhat
as follows: With the liberal sums re¬

ceived from thc Prussian government
as the price of their estates, the Po¬
lish proprietors liquidate their debt:
and devote the balance to founding
banking establishments in the towns,
in which they carry on a lucrativa
business by advancing money at rea¬

sonable rates of interest to the trades¬
men and artisans, who in turn have
laid out the loans so advantageously
that a large and comparatively pros¬
perous middle class have been ere-'
ated. who have actually been economi¬
cally strong enough to push the Ger¬
man »raiers to the wall. Hence the
fact that, the German population in
the Polish provinces is weaker in al¬
most every respect at the present mo-

tient thsn was the case ten years

ugo.-Spaaker. 1

PWPWAAAVIV-.

awful O'rijj lind clutched as in ita fatal
clasp, ¿len, women, children, whole towns
and cities are taught in thc baneful grip ol'
a terrible monster.

Tlie following letters Speak for them¬
selves as to thc efficacy of l'cruna in cas-es
of la grippe or its after ciïects.

After Weeta ofLa Grippe Eradicated
hy l'e-ru-na.

Mis. Fred Weinberger, Westerlo, Albany
County, N. Y.. writes:
"Several years ago I had an attack of la

THE BOWELS

s, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
bul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,
id dizzinecs. When your bowels don't movo
ra people than all other diseases together. It
ring. No matter what ails you, Start taking
ell and stay well until you Ret your bowels
! today under absolute guarantee to cure or

:d C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample and
any, Chicago or N?w York. 503

CH With tf&useous CaJbartics
he? . . _ -

it Cxjtrejt
io bad effects on the Stomach. IT IS

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

ne good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

li

in tlieferliltzerspellsquaiity
and quantiiy in the liar
vest. Wrhc us and
we will send you,
free, by next mail,
our money winning
books.
GEMÍAN KALI WORKS,
New York-M Nassau Si.

Atlanta, Ga

Good Shot for a Boy.
A boy in Bernis, Mc. shot a blue

heron on the wing at a distance of
1.00(1 feet ono day last week.

Love may laugh ai locksmiths, but ¡ie
who laughs last laughs l*est.

>»is. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchildren j
lr«;rliiiig,Fofti'uilifi g»inn',TcniK,»;s Inflamma- ¡
liot-.nil.tys j nin,cuirrs w bul wilie. o bottle
Thc average mau wastes a lut ot wind

airing bis view?.

J do cot believe Plso'a l ure for Consuttip-
(Joh l¡as nr.ctiUid rorVoiigtis «nd cohls-JoHS
F.jBofr.B,Trinity Spring?, Ind., Teh. 15,1S00.

German U*Hrt*.

Diseases of tho heart have been on

the increase in Germany in recent
years, one person in every seven being
afflicted. Influenza, alcoholism and ex¬

cessive addiction to bicycling and other
sports are named by Dr. Stecke! as the
chief causes.

SHE AWOKE TOO SOON.

And Spoiled Her Husband's Pretty
Little "Romance."

"For forty long years have my good
old wife and I traveled hand in hand
adown life's thorny road," said old Mr.
Gush at a party the other evening,
"and in all these years not one single
harsh, hasty, unkind word bas passed
our lips when speaking to each other.
Isn't that true, mother?"
"Mother" had quietly fallen asleep

on the sofa by Mr. Gush's side, and as

he laid his hand caressingly on her
shoulder she gave a little snort of de¬
fiance and said, sharply:
"Get np yourself and light the fire.

Sam Gush: I lit lt last, and I'll sen

you far enough before III do it this
morning, yon-oh- oh -I-I - why.
where am I? I must havo dropped
off to sleep."
"And I think you'd better ha^e

stayed asleep, Lilly Gush!" hissed
Samuel Into her ear, as the crowd
made a rush for the doors and dark
corners, where giggling and tittering
cculd ts irdulled ta freely.

PE-RU-NÄ.
grippe which ic it my uerves in a prostrated
condition. Then I had another attack ot
ia grippe which left mc worse. I had tried
three good physicians, but all in vain. I
gave Peruna a trial. In a short time I wah

tceling better, and now I am as well as aoy
one."-Mrs. Fred Weinberger.

Hon. James E. Guill, ofOmaha.
Hon. James R. Guill is one of the oldest

and most esteemed men of Omaha, Neb.
He has done much to make it what it is.
serving on public boards a number of
times. He endorses Perana in the follow¬
ing words:

'I am 68 years old, am hale and hearty,
and Peruna has helped me attain it. Two
years ago I had la grippe-my life was de¬
spaired of. Peruna saved

'

me."-J. Ri
Guill.
A Relative of Abraham Lineóla.
Mr. iiilas S. Lincoln, who resides nt. 913 1

Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.. lias the
honor of being third cousin to 'Abraham
Lincoln. He writes:
'T had ¡a grippe rive times before using

your medicine. Pour years ago I began
the use of Peruna, since which time I have
not been troubled with that disease. I
can now flo aa much work at ray desk as I
ever could in my lite. 1 have gxined more
than ten pounds in weight.'*-S. S< Lincoln:
Pe-ru-na Sat Only Cured La Grippe

But Benefited the Whole Sagten».
Miss Alice M. Dressier, 1313 X. Urjan'.

'

Ave., Minne polis, Minn., writes:
"Last spring I suffered' from la grippe

and was partially cured, but the bad after"
effects remained through the summer, and
somehow I did not get strong as I was be¬
fore. One of my college friends who was

visiting mc asked me to try Peruna and 1
did so, and found it all and more than I
had expected, it not only cured me of the
catarrh, but restored me to perfect health,
built up the entire system and brought a

happy feeling of buoyancy which I had not

known for years."-Alice M. Dressier.
An Actress' Testimonial.

Miss .lean Cowgill, Griswold Opera
House. Troy: X. "i .. is the leading lady
with the Aubrey Stock Co. She writes the
following:
"During the past winter of J901 i sui

fered for several weeks from a severe at¬

tack of grippe, which left tl serious ca-

tarrhal condition of thc throat and head.
"Some one suggested Peruna. As a la-¡

resort, after wasting much time and money
on physicians, I tried the remedy faith¬
fully, and in a few week« was as well n<-

evcr."-Jean Cowgill.
A Southern Judye Cured.

Judge Horatio J. Goss. Hartwell. Ga..
writes:
"Some live or six years ago i had a very

severe spell of grippe, which le'i me with
systemic catarrh. A friend advised nie b>
tty your Peruna, which I did. omi was im¬
mediately benelited and cured. The third
bottle completed the cure.''-H. J: Hos*.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfn*- ?"

tory results from the IMO of I'eruna write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state¬
ment of your case, and lie will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

.Address Dr. Hartman. President of TH*
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

Seizer's N'aMonal Oats*.
Most prolific Oula on onnh. Th«
U. H. J)ept. of Agriculture, wash«
Ington, says: "Saizer's Oats sr? Ihs
host out ofovcr four hundred torin
tested by UK" This grand Oat
yielded in Wisconsin 15« bu.. Ohio
J?7 bu., Michigan 231 bu., Jllsouiirl
255 bu.,and North Da leola 310 tu. j-cr
acre.and will jiosKlvelydnas well Ly
you. Try lt, slr,and be convinced.

A Few Sworn lo Yields.
Raltw's JfcarJInx Barley, lit lal per A.
&u>r'« UoraebaiUltr Corn. SW to. arri.
Kalir-r's Bur FnurOale, Î50 bri. perl.
Baiter's XMT .Talional Oats. Sin La. peri.
Salter's PotatoT. Bi lia. per J.
Salur'x Onioui, 1,000 bo. per I.

aft^Foiirr'armailfci Vecetab e Seeds are

?pedigree 6toek, bredS^ui up to big yield*.

[m Saizer's SpcI«K^5?£\r-cr /

J|j?¿ Orcatest cereal wonder of the nV". I* 6
fitl notoom nor wheat, nor rye. nor haklcy.tii'r
n \ (inp. luit H golden eonibliLitlonof UiViinM,

' yield! u 3 «O ha, cf emin and 4 lonsn>C^ef;
?rraw¡wyperacre. «;rciiiept»toekiv)OiT5!r^|
earth. boes well everywhere.
Salzcr't* Million Doïinr Greg«. j

Moet miked of graf* on earth. Editors and J
College Vmtnmon and AirnVoUroil Lecturers i
Sral«c lt without Mini: vleld* 14 ton» of rlclj f
oy and lois of pasture braldcf, peraere.

Saizer's Ttoslntc. V

Kaiser** Teotiats pmánm 113 rich, <.i¡e-r, 6
«weet, leafy stork* Iroiii one kernel of feed. i« ii
feet hlgti in M days; yielding fnily Wi I
toas of green fodder (»or ."»'-te, dníng í
well everywhere, l'.af.t. Wost, ¿outh vSiYÚ IÜSÉ
o'North.
_ /^ÊË

Grasses and Clovers. fÉr^h^Éi^
Only lurge growers of grawe« and Jffi<áB^sí
clovers for seed lu America. f^Mlli M.\\\V.,'V
Operate over h.'.M ncres. our i=^'//HA\iîS.l
seeds are warranted. Wo make Vjsty
a prent spariallj <.f c.raf*of and v^sC\
Clovers, Fodder t'liimr, Com.I o- fT^A KESS"
tolosa,Onlona, Canbase.and all ^'l/í//ib*Á\>S»
sons of Vegetable Seeds. r»"(f]ftBflsM

For 10c In Stamps /^^^iS^
ar-,il the name of Ulla paner, wc f
VIII »end you a lol Of tann \:S^V®dlJ'a9
wed asntpwa, liHiidlni? sotne ^f|l\ JftliiÄ öS
Of aliove, together with oar \L^-Í§S>AS
tuarn moth MO page !Ilu>-_^^ ^ f e*U-r*î>
balea e*ia¡ogne. for &?f/7\^==5ráX^sT&í
nlaín-'í '" lKÍ,U*B ^J^jl^f^^H^gH

acmssery

PRATT. MUNGER.
WINSHIP.

EAGLE. SIMTH.
?-ve ruate the roost completo Uno ot any

"oijce'n in the world. We also make *

ENGINES and BOILERS,
LINTERS for OIL MILLS.

»« tell every taine needed about a Cotton Gin

Write for Illustrated C&tcJogue.

Continental Gin Co.,
Birmingham, Ala.

'GAPSICUB VASELINE
(POT OP III COLLAPSIBLE TUBES)

A substitute for and superior to mustard or
any other plaster, ami trill not blister the
most delicate skin. Tho pain-allaying and
curativoqual I ti t'sof till sarticlearowonder¬
ful. It will stop tho toothaehoatonce,and
relieve headache and sciatica. Wo recom¬
mend it as the best and safest external
counter-irritant known,also asanexternaj
remedy for pains in the chest audstomach
?tn dal l rheum.-i ti c. neu ra', eic a nd £ou tveom-
plalnts. A trial will prove what we claim
for lt, and lt will he found to be Invaluable
In tho household.Many peoplesay'ltlstbebestof all of your preparations.** Price \b

Ij cts.. at all d rttgulsts cr other dealers, or by
'sondhiRthlsamounttonslnpostafrestampe
w'o wlllsendyonatnbeby mall. No article
should heaccepted by the public nnler.a the \isamec&rriosoarlabel.aBOtherwiseitianotfl
genuino. CHESBBROUOH MFG. CO.,

17 State Street. NEW YOKK CITY;

CURED
GJY68
Quick
Belief,

Remores all swelling îh S io 20.
days ; effects a permanent care
in 30 to 60 éays. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan be fairer
write Or. H. H. Green's Sons, .

Sps'tilallsls. Sox rt Atlanta. Ga

Äcc^2S Th«apsos:s Eye üíeiar


